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MISSIONARY SPOTLIGHT
 

As we have been praying Luke 10:2 as a church (The harvest is plentiful, but the
laborers are few. Therefore pray earnestly to the Lord of the harvest to send out

laborers into the harvest), we want to highlight those that are serving to inspire more
laborers to go into the harvest.

 
Please join us for a Missionary Spotlight this Wednesday, March 22 at 7 PM in the

Fellowship Hall following Wednesday Night Dinner. Families are invited to join us to
hear a guest speaker who is a Missionary in Africa. She will share what God is doing
in that country through the different areas and ministries where she and her husband

are currently serving. 
 

**Due to their location and the nature of their work, please do not post this
information online.**

https://mailchi.mp/05c157e651e7/news-from-grace-1-12-969751?e=[UNIQID]


CELEBRATE HOLY WEEK
We look forward to a special time of remembering and celebrating the resurrection of

our Savior. During Holy Week in April we will have a Maundy Thursday Service,
Family Prayer Walk, and Good Friday Service. On Resurrection Weekend, we will

have four special worship services at our regular times on Saturday and Sunday as
well as regular children's, student, and adult small groups.  For more details and

information click here.
 

INFANT/CHILD DEDICATION
SERVICE - SUNDAY, MAY 14, 5:30 PM
The purpose of this worship service is for parents to present their child before God
and their faith community, committing to seek His grace and wisdom in carrying out
the responsibility to model what following Jesus looks like and to help their children:

Understand they are saved by Grace through Faith in Jesus Christ
To believe that the Bible is God’s Word and to read it daily

http://www.gracehome.org/holyweek


To know the importance of being in community with other believers on this
journey

We will also use this time to thank God for the gift of children. We encourage you to
invite family, friends, neighbors, and your small group to come and celebrate this
special time. There will be a reception immediately following the service. To
participate, contact Marie Humston in the church office at 703-670-5032 or email her
at mhumston@gracehome.org. The deadline to sign up is Friday, April 28.
 

 

SCRIPTURE ART CLASS!
Are you interested in combining reading the Bible and art? Join us Wednesday,

March 29th, from 6:45 PM - 8 PM in room B105. We will read through Isaiah 53 and
then go step-by-step through a complimentary watercolor painting lesson. This class

is geared to adults of all skill levels. Materials will be provided. Contact the church
office at info@gracehome.org or call 703-670-5032.

mailto:mhumston@gracehome.org?subject=Infant%2FChild%20Dedication%20Service


PROCEED TO "START." 
IT'S TIME TO REGISTER FOR VBS!
Kids that are age 4 by September 30, 2023 - completed 5th grade are invited to

register. They will discover that Jesus guides us through all the twists and turns of
our lives. He helps us know His way and teaches us His paths. (Psalm 25:4)

FOLLOWING JESUS CHANGES EVERYTHING!

HELP US MAKE THIS VBS A GAME CHANGER! We are looking for volunteers
(youth and adults) to help kids play their way through VBS. We'll see Jesus through
the eyes of one of His closest friends, Peter, and learn that when we mess up, it's

never "game over." Check the table in the North Foyers between services this
weekend to learn more about registration and VBS at Grace.

 

 

JOIN US FOR
WEDNESDAY NIGHT DINNER

Join us for dinner and fellowship Wednesday nights. Grace will host dinner in the
Fellowship Hall from 5:45 PM - 6:45 PM and meals will cost $5 each. Participants must

pre-register online by Monday, March 13. 

Dinner Menu: Wednesday, March 22

Country Breakfast Casserole
Potato - Bacon - Peppers/Onions - Cheese

https://vbspro.events/p/d0af0e


French Toast Sticks

Grilled Sausage Links

Fruit Salad

Biscuits

GBC Salad Bar

Coffee, Tea and Water

Dessert

  

SING WITH US!
To help prepare our hearts for corporate worship this weekend, join us in singing

this weekend's songs in your home, commute, or other daily activities.
Visit gracehome.org/music OR click on the Spotify or Amazon Music link below

to start listening today. *You will need to be signed into your
Spotify or Amazon Music account. 

Contemporary Services
Great Are You Lord
O Come to the Altar

This Is Amazing Grace

https://gracebaptistchurchva.regfox.com/wednesday-night-dinner-january-february
http://gracehome.org/music


Thank You Jesus for the Blood
King of Kings

Traditional Service
Leaning on the Everlasting Arms

Are You Washed in the Blood
Oh, How I Love Jesus

Thank You Jesus for the Blood
I Stand Amazed
All on the Altar

Spotify Playlist               Amazon Music Playlist
 

DISCIPLESHIP TRAINING
This Spring we will continue to offer training to equip our body in key rhythms of

discipleship. Our hope is that each adult will attend these foundational discipleship
classes over the next few years. Two topics will be offered on Sunday evenings:How

to Talk about Jesus in Everyday Life 4:15 - 5:30 PM, C 126, and How to Read
the Bible and Pray Every Day 4:15 - 5:30 PM, C 131. For more information and to

sign up email info@gracehome.org or call the church office at 703-670-5032.
 

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/3fTomC1zMuDmo2GrnsrwE3?si=312ff16ffb5c4cea
https://music.amazon.com/user-playlists/2630778fc97f44bf9b35c16d002f2f8bsune?marketplaceId=ATVPDKIKX0DER&musicTerritory=US&ref=dm_sh_kAFKtKtycbwm4pzunOfjWZL7p


NEW CLASSES ADDED!
KIDS SUNDAY SCHOOL

We now have Sunday School for kids 5th grade
and younger at BOTH 9:40 AM and 11:05 AM. At 9:40 AM, each grade will have

its own individual class. At 11:05 AM, there is ONE class in room B102
for all children (grades 1-5). If you are looking for a smaller Sunday School class

for your child, 11:05 AM is the place to be! Kindergarten and younger will be assisted
in building A Preschool Hall on rooms and how to sign in.

STUDENT SMALL GROUPS
We now have an 11:05 AM Student Small Group available

for 6th—12th grade in B building, room 118. It will be a co-ed group going through
the book of John, with lots of fun, games and conversation.

 



GRACEKIDS POSITION OPENINGS
FOR VOLUNTEERS

11:05 AM - Preschool Ages (3—5)
9:40 AM - 3rd Grade teaching team (must be covenant member)

9:40 AM - Baby Room Helper
9:40 AM - Preschool Teaching Team (4 year olds) (must be covenant member)

 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT PRAYER
Please consider joining us each Wednesday at 6:45 PM in Building C, the Chilton

Room, for a time of study and prayer. We pray for individual needs as well as for our
church, community and nation. There is no requirement to pray aloud, but just to be
in agreement with those who do. For more information contact the church office at

703-670-5032 or email info@gracehome.org.



Grace Donations for ACTS
"Ours is an awesome God and I greet you, every saint in Christ Jesus

with joy and thanksgiving." (Phi 4:21)

Recognizing that food prices are soaring and that we're all looking at our grocery bills
with frustration, we ask that you might consider donating to ACTS. The ACTS

Hunger Prevention Center provides support to an estimated 7,587 households in
Prince William County. 

As you reflect and gather donations, take a few minutes to pause and pray over your
offering. Pray for bounty and blessings for the family or individuals that receive the
donations. Ask God for protection and favor over each of them and that he draws

them all to him.

Please continue to place your non-perishable donations on the wire rack in Building
A, room A107. If you have any questions about this ministry or donating, email the

church office at info@gracehome.org.

Click HERE for a full listing of ACTS urgent needs.
TIPS when gathering donations this month:

Remember food preparations can be difficult for some of those in need in our
community. Look for "instant" items that require you to "just add water".

With Easter just around the corner think about the little ones and add some
sweets to your usual high protein items. Candy, cake and other desserts are

often absent in a home struggling to make ends meet.

https://actspwc.org/services/food-assistance#hp


MISSIONS MOMENT 

Pocahontas Prison:
Need more men willing to preach at the Prison.
Pray for: Multiple Services & more People to attend. 

Cross-Cultural Ministries:
Stay at Home Mission Trip - June 14-17 (be on the lookout for more
information).
Love Your Neighbor Training & Event at Lake Ridge Baptist went well &
considering doing something similar at Grace.
Praying for persons of peace. 

LifeLine Family Ministry:
Now have a 2nd Foster family Care Community.

Need for another Recruiting Volunteers for a full team to fulfill this
need (at least 5 - up to 8)

Respite Night
2 families at Christ Chapel on February 11th.
April 15th here at Grace - hoping to serve twice as many families

**Must be trained and background checked to serve.**
If interested, email: info@gracehome.org.

3 hours - take care of kids while parents get a night out. 

Monthly Prayer Point: Ukraine.
Please pray for the people of Ukraine and for the gospel to go forth even
in the midst of tragedy. 
Please pray for Ukrainian Nationals that are no longer in Ukraine. 



Please pray for families in our church who have gone on Mission Trips to
Ukraine, adopted children from Ukraine, and still have friends and
connections in the country. 
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